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HE LONSDALE CUP is the fourth long-distance

event of the QIPCO British Champions Series and

one of the principal races in York’s Ebor Festival. 

Originally run as the Lonsdale Stakes over a distance just

short of two miles, the race was upgraded to a Group 3 event

in 1988. Renamed the Lonsdale Cup and promoted to Group

2 status in 2004, the trip was extended to its present two

miles and 56 yards in 2007.

The race boasts an impressive Roll of Honour, with

previous winners including Further Flight, Celeric, Millenary,

Persian Punch (twice) and the great Stradivarius (three

times). 

The race also assumed greater significance when it was

included in the WH Stayers’ Million; this was an annual prize

of £1m created by Weatherbys Hamilton in 2018 to

‘celebrate, support and

promote’ the staying

horse. A bonus of £1m

awaited any horse who

could win one of eight

qualifying events in the

spring followed by the

Gold Cup, Goodwood

Cup and, finally, the

Lonsdale Cup. 

Stradivarius won the

bonus not once, but

twice!

As might be expected,

given Mark Johnston’s

long-established success

in nurturing the careers

of some top stayers,

Johnston Racing has had

its fair share of success in

the race over the years.

Double Eclipse was

ridden by Tyrone

Williams to success in

the race in 1995, and by

Michael Roberts when

the brother of Double
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LOOKING AHEAD TO . . . 
. . . The Lonsdale Cup

WHERE: York

WHEN: August 19

by JOHN SCANLON

Trigger struck again in the 1997 renewal. Then, in 2000,

Michael Kinane partnered the dual Gold Cup winner, Royal

Rebel, to a thrilling win over Rainbow High, getting up close

home to score by a short head in a driving finish.

THER familiar stalwarts of the Johnston stable have

gone close in the race over the years. Dee Ex Bee and

Drill Sergeant both finished second in the race, while Nayef

Road, Zindabad and Darasim all placed third.

Winners of the race have often progressed to York having

run in the Goodwood Cup, while runners on the Knavesmire

often go on to contest the Doncaster Cup during the St Leger

meeting in September.

This year’s early-closing entries for the race include

Stradivarius together with the Gold Cup and Goodwood Cup

winner, Kyprios, and the runner-up at Ascot, Mojo Star.

Thunderous is a possible runner for Johnston Racing and his

owners, Highclere Thoroughbred Racing. The Night of

Thunder gelding ran a cracking race when finishing second

to Stradivarius in the Yorkshire Cup on the Knavesmire in the

middle of May.

Whatever the line-up, the huge crowds and electric

atmosphere generated by the Ebor Festival will make this

year’s race one of the highlights of what is always a fabulous

week of racing. 

Double Eclipse won the Lonsdale Cup in 1995 and 1997
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